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MQBE THAN 7001 
SÉ0N JONES PROPERTY MEMBERS NOW

ALABASTIME
A permanent, sanitary wall coating in die form of a dry 

powder ready for use in cold water. Will not fade, peel or rub 
off. Is healthful, beautiful, sanitary, fireproof and easy to apply.fell 18 feet fracturing hi» elbow. He 

was removed to the hospital.
Police Reports.

Wm. Daley has been reported by I. 
C. R. Policeman Smith for going be* 
yoiul the stand at the depot allotted 
for coachmen.

Sergeant Baxter has reported seven 
men Dor working in the city wlthou. 
B license, they not being rate payers.

steamer f yMembers of local Lodge, el Meeting Last Evening, Discussed 
Purchase of Handsome Home and Appointed Committee 
to Make Arrangements—Hold Option on Building.

Board of Trade Expects to 
Get fifty More Before End 
of Week- Meeting this Af
ternoon.

MADE IN 31 TINTS AND WHITE

Put Up in 5 lb. Packages at 50c and 21-2 lb. Packages 
at 25c. Never Sold in Bulk.

building will become the property of 
the order. , . ..

The Jones residence is one of the 
most beautiful in the city and was oc- 
cupled «me year» »£> br <he pr”î 
King and Queen when they paid a 
visit to St. John prior to their aocee-
“0A“h.l«X°gLt night it wu® 
nounced tint the charter would cto« 
the last of this month and fifty new 
members were Initiated Into the order 
making the membership at the pre
sent time about 500.

The members of the Order of Moose 
are thinking seriously of purchasing 
a new home and the matter was thor
oughly discussed at a meeting last 
evening. It wâe announced to the 
members that the order have obtained 
an option on the Simeon Jones pro
perty on the corner of Sydney and 
Mecklenburg streets which is now 
owned by western parties. The 
amount of the option was not given 
out but it is believed to be a large 
sum of money.

The members favored the purchas
ing of the property and It was decid
ed to leave the matter of making suit- 

arrangements regarding the 
same to a committee.

The property In question is one of 
the finest in Eastern Canada and has

Up to the present the Board of 
Trade has secured over 700 mwnber- 
sblps, and it la expected about fifty 

will be enrolled before the end 
of the week. .

Mr. Bender, who was left here by 
Mr. Chase to close up the campaign, 
said last night, that Including the 
plural subscriptions there were «0» 
memberships taken out so far. When 
the newspapers reported that there 
were 664 memberships there were 
really 688, and since then enough new 
names have been handed in to bring 
the enrollment over 700. Letters 
were set out to the committees and 
prospect» yesterday, with a view to 
stirring up more Interest, and the 
committees will report the result of 
their work this evening. A meeting of 
the council of the Board of Trade 
will be held this afternoon at four 
o’clock when various matters will be 
dealt with and arrangements made 
for a general meeting of the board 
to aquare away tor a campaign to 
boost the city.

Driver Thrown From Team.
While turning from Main Into Ade

laide street yesterday morning, the 
driver of Peter McIntyre’s grocery 
team was thrown from the sled and 

. given a severe shaking up. The sled 
alewed in turning the corner and 
striking against a water hydrant, toss
ed the driver out.

IWill Greet Miss Tongs.
The members of No. 1 Salvage 

Corps wiH meet at their rooms at 
8.30 o’clock this evening. It is the 
Intention of Captain MacRae and hi* 
men to attend) the Nickel in a body 
for the purpose of giving Miss Tonge, 
who is a daughter of John Tonge, a 
member of the corps, a hearty send off.
Walked Five Miles* with Broken Riba

A man named Gray was brought to 
the city last night on the Pacific ex
press and removed In the ambulance 
to the hospital. Mr. Gray was work
ing in the lumber woods in Charlotte 
County when he fell on his axe and 
fractured two of his ribs. The injured 
man was obliged to walk 
before he arrived at the nearest sta
tion.

able

An OW Name on a New Creation
mim mi fib itw

MEM SEES 01 FMI CHESTERS STROKE 
EOS EIGHT HOUR Oil

five miles

Henry helgrte, Consulting Engineer here. Arranges to Pi* 
Men at Work Preparing Foundation -WE Rush Building 

to Speedy Completion.
rStruck by Bale of Hay.

An Australian named John Penna 
who resides on Union street was in
jured yesterday while working on the 
steamer Montezuma'. Mr. Penna was 
working In the hold and a bale of hay
falling fifty feet bounced ■trik'n* h.l“ Before the end of the present week In the beck. He wee removed In the ® “*v# Men 6teptlcel regerd-
embulance to the hospital. It lei ' erection of St. John'» new In- thought hie Injuries win =ot prove e* ti^ re(lMry hlve
Serions. , opportunity to witness the prellm-

Th. Pink Ross Inary wo* on the new building. It menAn Interesting entertainment wan I ?*p*^ ^V'stârt’made on the equipment for the work Is already en 

given under the auspices of the Girls * tl0 work for the foundations route here "and unless a
Association in the Temple of Honor huildlnge period of wet weather should lnt.er-hall last evening. The programme of the propoMd hundlage.^^ enginMr tere |t ls expected that good progrès, 
consisted of story and song. The mu- the " xtlantlc Sugar Refinery Com- will be made before summer. It has 
oic was under the competent direction! of the Allanuc gn of New York been decided to excavate about four 
of I. F. Bullock, ably assisted by Miss ""reaentlmi^heJ construction com- or five feet below the old beach level. 
Winnie Ihtnlop, Hartj Dunlop. Boy "P”“X fra t* do the work, arrived This will mean that the everage depth 
Rubin! on and Ronald Edward» Mr. P*.t'eC„r Yesterday. During the af- of IB* oxoavatlon will he about twen- 
nnd Miss Alcorn,f Miss Oram, Miss \ n v|6tted the site ofi the ty-five feet.
Della Fox and Mr. Roberta sang the ertmon F H XMOn, Arrangement, are being completed
leading parts, the girts forming a ' [ manager “f the Atlantic Sugar to start In work as soon as cqulp-
ehorus. Miss Emma Better read with g™ v Comoàny “j u R Wilson, ment and labor have been secured and 
much feeling the story of The Pink ««finel y ' work. During It la the intention of the management
Rose. She was presented with a beau- « “o MR supem^ borings have to carry the work along as rapidly as 
tlful bouquet of pink roses. I l)een pvogroes to ascertain the ns. possible.

Commencing on May 1st Car
penters and Joiners will In
cept Campaign for Shorter 
Hours of Work.

tore of the substrata before starting 
the foundation. After examining the 
iesult of the tests, the party decided 
to start the excavation for the foun
dation this week. A large force of 

will be put to work tomorrow or 
A large consignment of

NEW ART WILLIS PIANO
A new ityle WILLIS Piano endorsed by the best pianists. Write for Catalogue.

WILLIS & CO, LIMITED ,
MANUFACTURERS, eT- CATHERINE STREET WEST,

Sola Canadian Representatives the Fearless KNABE and other leadera.
Representatives: WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.

1On May 1st the carpenters and 
Joiners Intend to start a campaign to 
make St. John a better city to live 
in for themselves. At the meeting 
of their union last evening it was 
unanimously decided that It was time 
for St. John to get In line with other 
cities, and adopt the eight liuur day.

A move will be made on the firm 
of May to secure an eight hour day 
at the present union rate of wages 
$3.00 day, all work after regular 
eight hour day to be paid tor at the 
rate of time and a half. Since the 
appointment of a business agent the 
union has made good progress. Sev
eral new members were admitted last 
evening, and a number of applications 
were received.

Last spring the carpenters made a 
move for a wage of three dollars a 
day and carried their point without 
much difficulty.

It is said several other unions in 
the building trade will be moving for 
better conditions this spring. It is 
expected there will be considerable 
building activity, and to view of the 
Increasing cost of living the wage 
earners are being troubled with the 
pretty general desire for more money.

Local

Now Is The Time! 

Beaver Board
Wood Fibre Walls and Ceilings

should certainly Investigate the decorative.In planning for any sort of building or remodeling, you 
sanitary and practical advantages of

« iras» « tint * nit MEDITES SITISFIEB WITH 
WEST IIDIM SEMEE MIS Even if construction Is under way. It Is not too late, for one of B**v,r *^*g,£* the* place "of

convenience and quickne-s with which It can be put up and decorate .velous ease,
Laths, Plaster and Wall Paper.An interesting hearing was had be

fore Mr. Justice White yesterday on 
petition of Benno Lenson for the
pa^umnet whi“hhM F. E. Williams Returns AfUf Interviewing Hen. Gee. E. Foster

in Reference to Condition, of Wert Indian Service- 
Canadian Trade wM go via St John and Halifax.

tltloner and opposed by George W.
Fowler, K. G, and Emerson White, a
New York lawyer, for the company. I i«The federal government has re- 

The winding up of the company la eelved two tenders for the West In- 
asked for on the ground of insolvency dleg iervice,” eald F. E. Williams, 
but it was argued on the part of the wt.0 returned from Ottawa y ester- 
company that it is not insolvent da^, wjjere went with members of 
Vithin the meaning of the Winding board 0f trade delegation from 
Up Act. This act states that a com- gt jobn and Halifax to Interview Hon. 
t>any is insolvent when it cannot pay Q^orge E. Foster, minister of trade 
Its creditors sixty days after a de- and commerce, In regard to the con- 
mand has been made for payment. No dltlont the service, 
demand was made in this case, but ..0ne tender ls for a first class aer- 
it wias contended by Mr. Chandler . „ Mr williams continued, "but
that the statutory provisions provld-1.. 'com,any attached a condition that 
ed only one of the many ways in the boate be an0wed to call at Boston 
which insolvency may be proved. take paggengers going and coming, 
while the opposing counsel set up Und at Boston deciduous fruits
that the act limited the proof I such as oranges, lemons, grape fruit,
solvency to the manner mentioned and jjmea, from the island» during the
SrttTta ll'The^ lm^r^! | ^nths of December. January and Fab-

"All other freight bound to or com
ing from the Islands must be taken 
aboard or discharged at the porta of 
St. John and Halifax. If the tender 
of this company is accepted the boats 
will start at Halifax, come to 8t. John 
and then proceed via Boston to the 
Islande. On the return the boats will 
call at Boston and St. John and then 
Halifax.

"The second tender," Mr. Williams 
said, "waa from a company which 
would only promise a medium ser
vice."

Distributing Agents s
Phene 2520.

•9 25 Germain StreetEmerson & Fisher, Ltd

TRE GRIND TRUNK 111 
THE IILIEÏ HURT

Specials for This Morning from 8.30 to 12.

Sideboard Covers, Hemstitched and Embroidered, size 17 by 50 
inches, only 30c each. __________

Mr. Williams mentioned that Mr. 
Foster told the delegation that the 
West Indian delegates had compared 
the present service between the is
lands and New York with that of 
Canada to the great detriment of the 
Canadian service, and that the west 
Indies which were a party to the agree
ment felt their Interests should he 
considered.

Mr. Williams stated that all the 
St. John members of the board of 
trade who went to Ottawa felt that the 
conditions of the first service would 
be satisfactory. It was provided that 
the steamers would be built especially 
for the tropical trade, with ample pas
senger and freight accommodation. 
This would enable Canada to take full 
advantage of the reciprocity agree
ment with the West Indies.

The members of the St. John delega
tion were W. H. Thorne, L. C. Prime, 
Frank Clements and F. E. Williams, 
and Messrs. Jones, Smith and Silver, 
of Halifax represented the hoard of 
trade of that city. Hon. J. D. Hazen 
and F. B. McCurdy, M.P., of Halifax 
were present during the interview.

A meeting of the council of the St. 
John board of trade will be held to
day to hear the report of the delega
tion.

FREE
HEMMING 
SALE IN 
LINEN 
ROOM

G.T.P. Engineer in City After 
Interview with Premier Re
garding Plans for Bringing 
Road to St. John. SALE Of WHITEWEAR CONTINUED TODAYWHITEWEAR

DEPARTMENT

A. M. Bouillon, chief district en
gineer of the ‘ Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway arrived In the city yesterday 
from Fredericton where, on Tuesday, 
he had a conference with Premier 
Flemming. Except to say that his con
ference with the premier was quite 
satisfactory, Mr. Bouillon said he bad 
no information to give out.

The original plan of the Grand 
Trunk to come to this city over the 
Valley Railway still holds good, he 

• said, but he could not definitely an
nounce the exact point where the vai-| 
ley Railway will tap the Grand Trunk 
but It ls understood that the project 
for the construction of a link to con-1 
nect the G. T. P. and the St. John 

\ Valley Railway from Nappadogan to 
a point at or above Fredericton was

PIEISMIT GITHERING 353KS5i«i 
HELD IX CAM irSSs

utilize the Stanley branch line and the 
I. C. R. e Canada Eastern division via

The Presbyterians of Ohlpman In- the Ng8^"*** Tmasln^tl^river^The 
dulged in an old-fashioned surprise John Valley by CJ08?™8 . k Vgllev to Silty when on Tuesday evening last other was via the Kwraick VaHe> to 
more than one hundred of them r* cross the St. John rlxer »t a POtm a 
paired to the manse where they made sUort distance above Fre 
merry until midnight. The occasion Except to aay that he had had a
was the aecond anntveraary of their satisfactory lnte v ew with Premier
l’aC'n,<K5,U.P“Yn.04thMrnS.r„, ST&^hTJ matter. 

‘oîottitkTal! praam ted Rw* and M^SutthwItS

Bargain Sale of China, Cut Glass and Silver Deposit Ware

This bargain clearance wlll enabte alert hou^keepers^^ven £*» thedining
handsome China- ^"w couM up™ examining some exceptional values for prompt acceptance. As 
the quanUtlw are not extensive It will be advisable to come early and make selections

I COMMENCING THIS MORNING |

point of law involved.
This question has never been de

cided by a New Brunswick Judge but 
has been decided one way by a United 
States judge and the other way by 
Quebec and Manitoba judges. The 
matter being one which only comes 
before a single Judge no decision has 
(ever been given by a full court

Many affidavits were presented yes
terday but His Honor stated that he 
would not decide the case until he 
heard the evidence. The hearing was 
therefqre adjourned until March 6th 
that the different witnesses might he 
summoned to testify.

duced In

ifSET In Royal Doulton Ware, very pretty design. Sale price, set. . . .
hundred pieces In sets. Sale
......................«27.00 to «35.00

Odd Plates, Odd Cups and Saucers In English
DINNER AND TEA SETS In Bavarian China, very daintily decorated, one

price», per set............................................... ■ • • ■ •
ODD PIECES OF CHINA, beautiful styles. Including 

makes.IM «MET FIIS 
HIT VISIT MONCTON

PERSONAL CUPS and SAUCERS, DESSERT PLATES, etc., at all prices.
rich designs In Bowls, Pitchers. Sugar and Creams, Oil Bottles,ODD LINES IN

CUT GLASS, extra quality, heavy cut
ROCK CRYSTAL GLASS inTum^er,, Haret Glasses, Pitcher,, etc., at créa, bargains. _
ETCHED GLASS in Custard Cups, Finger Bowls. Wine Glasses, Oil Bottles, Water Bob ties. Wonderful 

values.
SILVER DEPOSIT WARE in Tumblers, Tiles and Frappe Glassee,

SALE WILL START AT 8.30 IN ART SECTION OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

Sir Thomas Tail left for Montreal 
last evening.

R. W. Dlggory, of the Ottawa Jour
nal staff,-!» In the city and will leave 
on the Empress of Ireland on Friday 
for England.

George Black, A former St. John 
newspaper man, who has been spend
ing a few days here, left laat evening 
to resume his duties on the Montres 
Gazette.

H. O. Marr left on the Boston train 
last evening for New York.

If Sufficient Number Agree 
to Take Trip Next .Week 
Special Train May be Chort-

. iFebruary Sale of Clothing for Men and Boys
Thi. Important Event Extend, Extraordinary Saving Inducement, in Fadiionable Garment,- 

Come Eady and lnipect ThemI ered.

EXCITING NEWS ;The March Designer, IbttU» 
and the, sinrlne Standard FaahrSeveral hockey 

ofl witnessing one

w. otter our entire stock of Boys’ Overcoat, m the 5.1

iepraAnt'ufe^Œ 222* of" w.*ara5Sit“C dracoes, possible to put Into a boy'.outer garment.

•1 » aq Now your choice at one sale price, each............. •• ••••*•
BOV. TWO AND TM.EE-.IEC. SUIT. .HI W W-j “it

SsSKrxSSSiS&MïssrjrÆassaï»
rsKW-rrsar-ssK- —

Includes all of our MEN'S SUITS, MEN'S OVERCOATS,

popular and came in plain effects, Wale 
Former prices were from $7.06^ to

f
MEN’S WATERPROOF

This sale also _
coATvz:E:o^::^ou^:r;°n:r.ted- »«.ue,
they last, per pair, «2.50.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPT.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd, j
Gregory, property on Acadia street. 1 parente, street, weed

. i - m \ ....... ,■. • ■ ■ .w. ______ __

Wn.THORNE8jC0.LiD.
MARKET SQUAREsKING ST.
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